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HISTORY OF IOLANI PALACE.
The fir s t Palace as be n i n uly, 1844 , by Kekua-
naoa , the b~il d1ng bei ng in e. ded f or ~le Pri nc SB Vi ct ori a
Kamamalu . I ns t ead , i ng Kameh ha III t ook .os s ession of it
a~d occupi ed it as t he Royal Residence .
During a. sess ion of t he Privy Council , on December
7th , 1863 , Ki ng Karnehameha IV expressed his desire to name t he
Palace "st . Alexander 's Pe.1o.c " . The Privy Counc i l suggested ,
ins tead, t he name "Iolani Palace" , to h i ch the ki ng agreed .
t s ig. i fi ca.'1ce a ttaches t o t he f i r s t choice of t he Ki ng is
obsc·r e , but i t is probabl e the C oa~c1 lo rs bel ieved an Ha a i i an
or e f itt ing , Iolant having been the name of Kamehameha II,
as ell a Kamelameha IV.
On Decemb er 30th, 1871 , i t a a~n ounced that t he Govern-
ment oul d erect a ne Palace. Accor i ngly the old buildi ng
was r azed a'1d the pr esen t struc t ure , re taining t he same name ,
WaG begun on the ei t e of t he fo rmer .
Decemb er 30t h , 1879,birthday of ~ueen Kapiola'1i , the
Ki ng chose as t he day for ceremonies i nci dent to t he l aying of
the cornerstone . Under the auspices of t he Bonic Lodge , of
h i c 1 t e King a s a memb er , Da ia Dayton , Grand s t er of t he
Order , l ai d t he stone . i ni s t er of Foreign Affair , Hon. John
• Kapena , de ivered ~he a dd. e s s i n the pr e s en ce of Ha ai ia~
Royalty, Ha. af I an Soc i et i es , di f feren t lodges , Repre se. .,atives
of Foreign Power s, of f i ce r s of U. S. Wars. i ps i n port , the
Uil i t ary a'1d Civi l Aut h or i t i es, Government Off ic ials , etc . , the
oc casion bei ng mad e a gal a event .
The bui lding i s 140 by 1 20 f eet on gr ound plan , four
stories hieh , surmounted by a central tower a.'1d four corner
towers , the hei e;ht fr om the ground to t he top of t he cent r al
. ,
t ower being 80 f eet. Architect was Mr . T. J. Baker , and t he
de s ign . modified I talia~. The work was car r i ed on under t he
. direc t ion of t he Superi ntendent of Public arks, ~~ . Robert
Stir li ng. an d hi s suc cessor. The bUi l di ;.g las compl eted i n 1881
a t a cos t of over 350,000.00.
The new Iola~l Palace as occupied by King Kalakaua ,
and aft er his death,by Her ajesty Liliuokalani, h i s sister.
succeedi ng fr om the re gency to t he t hrone on J~~uary 29th, 1891.
During her rei gn, on Ja~uary 16, 1893, t he anarchy as overthro
a~d a Provi sional Government wa s establi shed which was succeeded
on JUl y 4 , 1894 , by t he Republ ic of He a ii . A~~ exation t o t he
Uni t ed states took pl a ce fo rmally on August 12 , 1898, when the
U. S. fl ag was r ai sed on the bUilding by Admir al Mi ll er of t he
U. S. S. Phi l adelphi a . ~~~exati on became imperat i ve through t he
exigencies of t he Spa~i sh-American War.
The room now us ed a s t he Hous e of Representatives was.
during t he Monar chy , the Throne Room, t he da i s being in t h e
same pos ition t hen as now. It was also used for the ceremonials
attendant on the funeral rites and the lying-in-state of the
bodies of the Ki ng a~d diffe r ent memb ers of t he Royal f amily.
Di rectly opposi te, across the hal l. the room now us ed
as the Senate Chamb er was fOl~e rly t he Royal Dining Room; t he
r ooms di rectly b enea th , i n t he ba sement, now used a s t he Land
Offi ces ~~d the Of f ices of tr~ Department of Publ i c rorks , were
t he Chamber l ai n's of fice. k i tchen a~d corr esponding s ervice rooms .
~ne s ec ond fl oor rooms ere mai . l y us ed as t he bed
ch amb er s of t h e Royal Fami l y, alth ough the uppe r r~l as gener al l y
us ed as a br eakfast room. The r oom no occupied by t he Terri -
t orial Audi t or is tlle ro om i . whi ch the ~ueen, Liliuokala~i ,
was i mprteoned by the Prov i s i onal Government f rom January 16th ,
1895 until Septenilier 6th, 1895, follo ing a revolution i n whi ch
he r fri ends had hoped to res tore her to t he t hrone.
The present Exe cutive Ch amb er of t he Gover nor as t he
r oo used as a bedr oom by Ki ng Kalakaua. The adjoining room,
no the off i ce of t he Goyernor's Secretary, as , dur i .g the on-
chy , t he Cabi ne t eet i ng Ro. e ro o 01 occupied by the
Sec_ t of t e er ri t ory as one t he Royal ~usi e Room.
cr os s t he hall , as ~ueen Kapiol ani 's bedroo , no
the of i c of t he At or ney General . h offic of t he c_erks
of t e At t or ney Gener al ' s Depart me..t ~~d t e Audi t or's of fi ce,
er us d a s b edroo s a~d oc cupi ed by t he Pri ncess es Poomaike-
lani ~~d Ke aul i ke , si s ters of Queen Kapi ola~i . (Pri ncess
Kekaulike , also kno . as Kinoiki , e~ the mot her of t he present
terri torial del egate to Congres s . Princ e Kalani~aole . )
The l arge ooden bUi lding of I tali~~ style of
architecture , si tuated i n t he gro~~da adj a cent t o t he Palace, V.B S
bu i l t to house t he gue s t s of t he King an d ~ueen J nd the Hi gh
Chi efs and Chiefes ses who from t i me t o t i me came t o v i s i t
at cour t f or purposes of bus ine s s or ple asure .
Thi s, i n brief, i s t he his tor y of I ol~~i Palace.
By Kate arc i a Forb es .
mber of Ha alian Hi s t or ical
Society .
